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imaginary tortures he devised as a young boy to annihilate his de-
tested father had left an imprint on his personality. It took Max a
long while to perceive that even in the early days of his marriage,
the days when an awed and browbeaten Jenny strove to please,
there was not the faintest possibility she could satisfy him. For it
was his peculiar joy to torment and demean his wife, and he bat-
tened upon her humiliations.
It was easier for Max to acknowledge the truth about his unsatis-
factory relationship with his sons. It was not the perilous state of
tie world, as he professed, that made him a reluctant father. His
personal history was responsible. Himself an unwanted child, Max
wanted no children. Having acquired the family, Max endeavored
to ensure that his three sons should fare no better than he had.
Once Max recognized that he had molded himself into an autocratic
father and husband—a father less cruel than his own but without
tenderness and love—he became able to understand Jenny's fiery
reaction to his treatment of their children. With her background,
with her painful memories of shivering on the outside while her
elders quarreled inside, she simply could not tolerate her chil-
dren's being locked out of their home so her husband could read a
book in quiet. Upon reflection, Max also acknowledged that some
of her impatience at his constant studying with no definite objec-
tive might be justified.
Jenny's eventual revolt from the pressures to which Max sub-
jected her was almost inevitable. It was only her timidity and kck
of self-confidence that kept her under his thumb so long. In many
ways, even in their early years together, she had subtly defied his
wishes and played little feminine tricks to lessen the shaky self-
esteem hidden behind his arrogance. Max's absence in Korea pre-
sented her with a perfect opportunity to stage an all-out rebel-
Boa. When Jenny bought the house, it seems likely she not only
wanted to provide a good home for the boys, but she wanted to
show Max how much better she could manage financially than he
had dona Certainly he interpreted the purchase in that fashion.
Although emotkmally infantile, both Max and Jenny ranked weS

